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third National Association

John R. Ingram, North

Carolina's Commissioner of

Insurance, told a North

Carolina Central University

Law School class recently that

he expects to fulfill his

campaign promises by

Ingram ran for the Council

of State post in 1972 on a

platform that called for

sweeping reforms in

automobile insurance practices
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Harnett School during the

TODAYA 10 BONUSN

CLEANING TIP

The best way to keep

porcelain plumbing fix-

tures looking new is to

treat them regularly to

sudsy sponging. Then,

powdered cleansers can

be used more sparingly.
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FOR SALE

NEW PRINCESS BED

RESONABLE PRICE

I WARM MORNING

GAS STOVE

NEW SOFA BED

1965 MUSTANG

EXCELLENT CONDITION

CALL

Did You Know?

The main requisite it that

the abortion be considered legal

and performed by a recognized

medical practitioner.

Many policies specify that

m the state.

He won legislative approval

using me ineme 10 serve

the present Age" the Dunn

ri . j il

FOR OUR COUNTRY

The 10 of its citizens

65 or older

Help the community benefit from the bonus

Older people constitute a vast
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setting and atmosphere for the
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Ingram said bearings will be

held December 12 in his

renewed effort to reform

I (ability Insurance premium

rates. He told members of the

class in insurance law, taught

by Dr. Mildred Payton, that he

expects these hearings to result

in the abolition of premium

rates based on age and sex.

"The insurance companies

say that lowering rates for the

young driver will result in

increased rates for all other

drivers. If we lower the rates

for one class of driver, we will

have to raise them somewhere

else. But we can raise the rates

for the driver with a bad

record.

Ingram said he plans to

make efforts to include

automobile collision insurance

in the reinsurance facility. "If

we had been able to include

collision insurance, which was

something we fought for in the

General Assembly we could

have abolished all concellations

of collision insurance."

Collision Insurance, Ingram

said, is pure
insurance.
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High graduates, former

FREEZONE

IS FOR CORNS

THAT HURT.

why feel around with painful corns, whtn

FrtaieM cm help them.

it. too. lust the corn

bo ... the hurt bo font

lessly. dangerous cutting.

pods plosion. Freeion-

This column of questions and answers on federal

tax matters is provided by the local office of the U.S.

Internal Revenue Service and is published as a public

service to taxpayers. The column answers questions

most frequently asked by taxpayers.
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gathered in Dunn for such an
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Phila.; Pa. is National President
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reservoir of skill. Many can fill

part time jobs, new kinds of Jobs,

or jobs where their contribution

will reatore their sense of Imp-

ortanceand bring real benefit

to the community. What'a more,

their Involvement community

affairs can be Invaluable to all

concerned. They need your help

in finding jobs in getting In

In 1973 of a reinsurance pool

for automotive liability

insurance. As a result of that

legislation, Ingram told the

class, North Carolina is the

only state where no person

with a valid driver's license can

be refused liability insurance

coverage.

The reinsurance pool

replaced the state's assigned

risk program "Assigned risk,"

Ingram said, "was fostered by

premium finance companies

who were permitted to charge

interest on financed premiums

of as much as 99 per cent per

annum"

anu rar. rainarn (ram jnenn,

Washington, D.C. is Chm. of

,1.11
tako corns.

71
volved.

Help them enjoy the bonus, too!

SEARCH FOR A NEW CULTURAL IDENTITY - These students of Saint Augustine's College an

talking with left: Dr. Anthony Oyewole, Fulbright Hays Scholars Lecturer; Shirley Lucas, freshman

elementary education major from Spring Hope; Clarence Anderson, senior welfare

major from Charleston, S. C; Mae Ola Coley, freshman early childhood major from Enfield; Carolyn

Richardson, freshman physical education major from Nashville. The theme of the lecture on Nov. 19

was "Search for a New Cultural Identity."
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next year. Can I realise these

fix savings now by reducing my

income tax withholding?

A. Yes provided the increase

in estimated itemized deduc-

tions enables you to claim addi-

tional withholding allowances.

This is done by filing a new

Form 4 with your employer.

To determine if you may claim

the additional withholding

allowances, see page two of

Form 4.

Q. My son is paying his own

college tuition this year. Will

this have any effect on whether

or not I can claim him as a de-

pendent?

A. Yes. Payments for educa-

tional expenses are counted in

determining total support. If

you and your son furnish his

total support for the year and

your son spent. more on his

support items, such as food,

shelter, clothing, education,

etc., than you spent for hia

support, you will not be able to

The bonus often brings problems

... loneliness, infirmity, the feel-

ing that one Is no longer of any

use.

TV'S CAMERAS

TYFEWBEIERS

RECORD PLAYERS

TAPE PLAYERS

SAM'S PAWN

SHOP

Phone 682.2S78

US Kmt Main Street

DnrtuUB, N. C.

the abortion must be performed

in a hospital so benefits may not

apply if the surgery is done in

an abortion clinic.

Some policies do not

clude abortion benefits because

they do not have any maternity

benefits at all. In this case, if

coverage is desired, benefits may

be added for a slight charge.

If the maternity benefits

are included then the

miums will be higher.

The reason is that the

mary intent of health insurance

is to protect against illness or

accident. Maternity, a natural

process, creates a different set

of benefit patterns.

Currently, payments for

gal abortions are considered

routine under the category of

maternity coverage, which

ally pays for the operation

through the first 28 weeks of

pregnancy, and in some

tracts if legal even longer.

This type of
coverage may

be obtained by virtually all

male employees, single or mar-

ried, through a group policy.

Male employees can

wise select family coverage

der which they can receive pay-

ment for an abortion for their

wives,

of trust, settlement fees,

tary fees, etc.) it is not inter-

est Moreover, payment of

these amounts cannot be con-

sidered an additional cost of

the property and may not be

added to the property's basis.

The term "points" is also

used to describe loan placement

fees that the seller may be re-

quired to pay to the lender as

a condition to arranging

nancing terms for the buyer.

These amounts are not deducti-- .

ble as interest. However, these

charges are a selling expense,

reducing the amount realised

on the sale of a home.

Q. I had a large amount of

medical expenses last month.

Thus, I will probably have more

itemized deductions than I an-

ticipated when I file my return

Q. Are "points" paid on a home

mortgage deductible as interest

expense?

A. Yes. The term "points'' is

sometimes used to describe the

charges paid by a borrower to

a lender as loan origination

fees, maximum loan charges,

or premium charges. If the

payment of these charges is

compensation solely for the use

or forbearance of money, it is

interest and generally deducti-

ble in full as interest expense

in the year paid.

However, if the payment of

any of these charges is com-

pensation for specific services

that the lender performs in

connection with the borrower's

account (such as lender's ap-

praisal fees, the cost of prepar-

ing the mortgage note or deed

Post-Kore- Vets Down to Last

Semester ot Their Gl Eligibility
Shoppers Often Forget

Low-Co- st Protein Food

Visiting programs, reassurance

calls, transportation, nutrition

vice, youth escort, seminars for

olde,r people, and inclusion in

neighborhood and community

events these can make the

later years the greater years.
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Directors.

Classes from 1929 to the

present were recognized and

nearly every graduating class

had members present.

The registration desk was

flooded with guest arriving

from twelve states beginning

Thursday. Three Hundred

persons were

served at the banquet.

The Board of Directors met

Friday Nov. 23 at 4:00 P.M. In

the banquet room and

Citizenship night was held

beginning at 8:00 P.M. Mrs.

Naomi Lovelace, president of

the Dunn area Chapter

presided. Rev. G.D. McNeil,

Vice President gave the

invocation and Miss Lina

Culbrett served as Mistress of

Ceremony. Greetings were

Helps Shrink

Swelling Of

Hemorrhoidal

Tissues

caused by inflammation

Doctors have found a medica-

tion that in many cases gives

prompt, temporary relief from

pain and burning itch in hemor-

rhoidal tissues. Then it actually

helps shrink swelling of these

tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer isPreparation H

No prescription is needed for

Preparation H. Ointment or

Animal Kingdom to Sew

claim him as a dependent

Support the volunteer agencies in the community

to help the aging. Contact your Kiwanis club whose

major emphasis this year is to ENRICH THE LIVES OF

THE AGING. Or, best of all, visit an older person or pe-

rsonsbecome Involved personally in making their lives

Ledbetter, Jr., Dr. Thomas E.

Brewington Jr., Dr. Ronald B.

Tucker, Attorneys Clarnece

Ledbetter, and Samuel

Rhodes,. Jr., all graduates of

Harnett High. The highest

ranking Military graduate is

Colonel Wesley Clark, son of

Rev. and Mrs. F.C. Clark. Col.

dark is serving In the U.S. Air

Force. The school had present

a long list of very distinguished

graduates in many professions.

Women Vets

Add Spice to

A&T Campus
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RALEIGH Meat,

fish and eggs aren't the

only protein sources.

Yet, many good, lower

cost sources of protein

are overlooked in the

scramble at the meat

counter, says Mrs. Ruby

Uzzle, extension con-

sumer marketing econ-

omist, North Carolina

State University.

better ana more meaninguu. men you wm oiw ub
Watts In The Ring?

bonus, too!
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Robert Spruill, President I
S I Community Radio Workthof IS

( I Place: 336 East Pettigrew
Street

Durham, North Carolina

DECEASED, Post Office Box

E. Chapel HU1 St.,

Durham, North Carolina

Dec.

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM

provisions of the bill.

"Some of the

veterans have been Out of the

service for as long as 11 years

before the GI Bill gave them

their entitlement," a VA

spokesman said. "By the time

many found it impossible to

take advantage of the GI Bill

because of family or other

responsibilities."

Age also deterrred many

veterans from

pursuing school enrollment.

The average

veteran is 15 years older than

his counterpart.

OUT TO EAT

eat-

ing is one of the fastest

growing segments of the

U. S. food industry.

Commercial restaurant

sales doubled between

1959 and 1969 and

amounted to about $24.5

. , ill

LEGAL NOTICES

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE, DISTRICT

COURT, CIVIL DIVISION,

FILE No. 73CvD5904

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

much protein as the ham-

burger or hotdog eaten

with them.

Most people In this

country prefer meat to a

bland serving of beans.

Well, you can add extra

flavor to beans and

dishes by adding

mustard, catsup, onion or

other seasonings.

Other sources of

protein, often Ignored,

are dry lima beans,

kidney beans, lentils,

great northern beans and

split peas. They can be

Integrated into many

meals of moderate cost,

with or without small

portions of meat. Split

pea soup, lima bean cas-

serole and lentils with

tomatoes are Just a few

examples.

Remember, it's im-

portant to combine these

vegetable proteins with

milk or small amounts

of other animal proteins

so your body can make

the most of these

rnat alternate.

The undersigned, havine

extended the Alumni by Rev.

McNeil, Rev. G. L. Elbiott, Mr.

Carnell Robinson, and Mr.

Joseph B. Christman, who

taught at the school during the

1940's.

Mr. Parham (Pam) McNeil,

chairman of the National

Board of Directors spoke for

the National body. Mrs. Joyce

Edwards read the history of

the school. A social hour

veterans are

down to about their last

semester of eligibility under

the GI Bill, but an extra year

remains for those interested in

farm cooperative training,

apprenticeship or

training, and those qualified

for advanced flight training.

The standard eligibility

period for GI Bill training for

all veterans is eight years after

separation from military

service, the Veterans

Administration explained

recently. However,

veterans those

with service from Feb. 1, 1955

through May 31, 1966 - were

not eligible until the current GI

Bill became effective June 1,

1966.

As a result, the

period for this group of

veterans expires May 31, 1974,

for all but several forms of GI

Bill educational training.

Additional educational

benefits were added to the GI

Bill in 1967, thus the extension

of the expiration date to 1975

for these benefits.

VA of ffcials explained that

eligible veterans may qualify

for flight training only when it

is generally accepted as

necessary to attain a

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE OF SALE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE

of the power of sale contained

in a certain Deed of Trust

executed by CORNELIA H.

LOWE, (Widow), and recorded

in Mortgage Book 844, at page

58, in the Office of the

Register of Dees of Durham

County North Carolina,

default having been made in

the payment of the

indebtedness thereby secured

and said Deed of Trust being

by the terms thereof subject to

foreclosure, the undersigned

will offer for sale at Public

Auction to the highest bidder

for cash at the Courthouse

Door in Durham County,

North Carolina, at NOON on

the 4th day of January, 1974,

the property conveyed in said

Deed of Trust, the same lying

and being in the County of

Durham, and State of North

Carolina, in City Township,

and more particularly

SMITH,

qualified as Administrator of

the estate of Nettie H.

Herndon, deceased, late of

uy jvuvii xiuvu

GREENSBORO - Sounding

like a recruiting ad, Mary E.

Harrington stated that she

MARY D

PLAINTIFF

vs.

VERNICE
DEFENDANT

Durham County. North

SMITH Carolina, this is to notify all

persons, firms and corporations

vegeiaDie proitnns

become an excellent meat

substitute when combined

with animal protein. A

peanut butter sandwich

with a glass of milk

provides about as much

iron and B vitamins as

a meat sandwich at

a little more than

the cost.

A cup of navy beans

or canned pork and beans

is equivalent In protein

to two ounces of ground

chuck. The beans are

about the cost

of meat.

So, those baked beans

ADOPTED

The Division of Law and Order

announces the publication and the

implementation of an Equal

Employment Opportunity Program

pursuant to guidelines issued by the

Department of Justice.

Copies of the Equal

Employment Opportunity Program

are available at the Office of the

Division of Law and Order at 3800

Barrett Drive, Raleigh, North

Carolina or by mail from the

Division of Law and Order, O.

Box 27687, Raleigh, North

Carolina 27611 or by telephone to

Charlene Sutton at

It is the policy of the Division of

Law and Order to assure equal

employment opportunity for all

having claims against said

estate, to exhibit them to the

Maxlet
Bailey

undersigned Howard K.

Herndon, 309 Dunstan Street,

NDRTHGAT SHOPPINGDurham. N. C. 27707 on or

before the 20th day of May,

NOTICE

TO: VERNICE SMITH

Take notice that a pleading

seeking relief against you has

been filed in the above entitled

action. The nature of relief

being sought is as follows:

Absolute divorce; said action

being based on one year

separation.
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1974, or this notice will be

pleaded in bar of their

recovery.

Diiuon in ii7ix, iiuvcd

Mrs. Ruby Uzzle, exten-

sion consumer marketing

economist, North Caro-

lina State University.

followed and later visitations

lasted well into

thelmorning hours with

appropriate gaiety, fun and

frolic.

The Saturday session began

with Mayor William "Abe"

Elmore extending greetings and

a wa$n, "jwlcpe Hoe";to a

lanj? iaiiiiiy'4fr
the days activities.

RiiKinera sessions continued

What child wouldn't adore

finding an amusing mouse or

jolly, smiling frog pillow

under the tree this Christ-

mas. Not too big to play

with, plenty substantial to

op. Make them of

vet-- Arnel velour fabric by

ltt which in

machine washable and is

available by the yard. All

All persons indebted to said

enustea in me Army

"travel, security and good

training without attending

college." The old coed,

who is one of the eight women

veterans on the A&T State

University campus, is probably

recruiting because she says, "I

would encourage any young

lady who does not plan to go

to college or who la undecided

the
"poslLllty

ofanmed

Forces career.

The Laurlnburg native

enlisted after high school. Her

basic training was at Fort

McClellan, Alabama. She was

trained in the clerical field.

This training was proved

estate will please make ribed as follows:

5
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BEGINNING at a. stake, at
consumed in quantities at

pionicB may ftaVe Just fit
1 urn l

pdsitions within Ihr WMsirmdemise curb on the siae pi
est Geer Sttfeet iWfeeTlh alaiar'ftii

1973.
westerly direction from the

curb on the West side of North
1974, and upon failure to do

so the party seeking service

against you will apply to the
Mangum Street and running

thence along and with the curb

Particular steps have been taken

pursuant to the Equal Employment

Opportunity Program to assure

equal employment opportunity to

women and members of minority

groups.

pattern books show beguil-

i,l,,mal tovs '" make.

JilAIt rAKIVI The Huripty Dumpty beancourt for the relief sought.

This, the 21st day of rmg, leaning against Mr.

Prog, is perfect for baby.

recognized vocational

objective. This can be in the

Howard R. Herndon,

Administrator, Estate of Nettie.

H. Herndon

Carolina Times: November 24,

Dec. 1, 8, 15, 1973

on the North side oi said ueer

Street, North 88 14 West 54

feet to a stake. Southeast

corner of G. R. Rose; thence

with the east line of the said G.

Insurance Companies
Home Offices: Bloomlngton, Illinois

November, 1973.

BUMPASS, BELCHER &

AVANT

You Can Earn an Associate in Applied Science Degree at . . .

DURHAM COLLEGE
Collage Plaza

Durham, North Carolina

throught the morning and

afternoon. It was agreed that

the next ann il be

held in New York. Subsequent

annual meetings will likely be

held in Dunn, as is the custom

for Alumni meetings.

Mrs. F. H. Ledbetter was

the keynote speaker at the

D.flAimf wMth urofi

R Rose Property North 2 14
West 109 feet to a stake in the

South line, South 88 00' East
beneficial for her here on

campus. An active member of
Try Our 7 PointBY: GEORGE L. BUMPASS,

ATTORNEY FOR
PLAINTIFF, 112 Dunstan

ChfcUSouth 2 14 East 109 feet to

the curb on the North side of
the Veterans Club which has,

over 400 male members, she is

Street. Durham. North Geer Street, the point or
OmTINUONi

OJms'cImri

BEGINNING, and BE1NU the

identical Drooertv conveyed to
Carolina.

Dec 1, 8, 15

Cecile Daniel Osment (widow)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

ft.

field of aviation or where it is

recognized as ancillary to the

pursuit of another vocation.

Applicants for flight

training must possess a valid

private pilot's license and meet

medical requirements for a

commercial pilot's license,

officials added.

The delay in providing

veterans

entltlemen for GI Bill training

Is seen as the primary reason

why only 34 percent of this

group has taken advantage of

Its education benefits.

Comparatively, 47 percent

of servicement separated after

enactment of the current GI

Bill have enrolled in

educational training under

north carolina
durham county

In the general court

by deed of record in JJeed

Book 155, at page 388,

Durham County Registry);

reference is also nereby made

to Deed Book 63, at page 654,

Durham County Registry;

SAVING, EXCEPTING AND

Current(ly) speaking, about 100,000 of them

watts, that is in this large electrical alternator for a

railroad locomotive. It's part of a

generator set capable of producing 1300 volts for

lights, fans, controls and other components as well as

the main traction motors. Several hundred of these

large cores with 700 feet of wire in 144 individual

coils are built each year at Detroit Diesel Allison

Division of General Motors in Indianapolis. Nearly

1,000 yards of special tape is used in wrapping the

coils to assure extended reliability by preventing

exposure of the wire to dust and moisture.

L,

WATER TREATMENT PLANT SUPERINTENDENT

DEGREE PROGRAMS

Medical Secretarial

Management & Computer Programming

0 Pollution Control Administration

Environmental Science Technology

Liberal Arts

Medical Lab. Asst

f Fashion Merchandising

Executive Secretarial

Legal Secretarial

Business Administration

Automation Secretarial

Accounting

Radio Communications

Lllkricift, llHMtt

ltric

TISHTINsI

mi ttft

hMSWtsI
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OF JUSTICE. DISTRICT

held in the Harnett gymtorium

with a capacity crowd of

Alumni and friends in

attendance, one of the largest

ever to assemble for such an

occasion here. Mrs. Ledbetter,

whose late husband served as

principal for 15 years, told the

group to "Sit steeady in the

boat" during these troubled

times and to the high standards

of right living. Using as her

theme "The University of

,if aIxmhI

COURT, CIVIL DIVISION,

RESERVING, however, trom
FILE No. 73 CvD 6203

Bonds are for

little tiny babies

whoVe

just been born.

the operation of this

conveyance a strio of land 8

ETHEL BROWN MCRAE,

the clerical assistant for this

organization.

Mary, who is a Business

Administration major, enjoyed

her military experience greatly

and has plans to enroll In the

Advanced ROTC program her

junior year so that she may

receive a commission as an

officer.

This Is a different posture

from the male veterans. Most

of them have no plans of

returning to the military.

"I feel that the training and

experience I received in the

Army were more valuable than

anything I could have learned

elsewhere. Even though the

Army has its shortcomings, it

.feet in width running along the

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

IN THE GENERAL COURT

OF JUSTICE, DISTRICT

COURT DIVISION, 73 CvD

6088

LAURA P. FONSECA

vs

RAUL FONSECA

NOTICE

TO: RAUL FONSECA,

DEFENDANT:

TAKE NOTICE that a

pleading seeking relief against

you has been filed in the

action.

That this is an action for an

absolute divorce on statutory

grounds;

YOU ARE HEREBY

REQUIRED to make defense

to such pleadings not later than

the 4th day of January, 1974,

and upon your failure to do so

the party seeking relief and

service against you will apply

to the Court for relief sought.

This, the 19th day of

November, 1973.

M. HUGH THOMPSON,

7.
PLAINTIFF

vs

Nortn side oi ueer street

which as nreviouslv been

ERNEST MCRAE,
Excellent opportunity. Manage the ooeration of the Chanel Hill

DIPLOMA PROGRAMS

Secretarial Science

) Commercial Lettering & Design

0 Sanitary Technician

DEFENDANT

NOTICE

TO ERNEST MCRAE:

water purification plant. Need successful experience in operating
and State Board of Health certificate. Becinnin? salarv is

conveyed to the City of

Durham for the purpose of

widening Geer Street, all as

more particularly described in

deed from D. Lumpkin and

wife, Maye B. Lumpkin, to the

City of Durham recorded in

Deed Book 85, at page 58,

Durham Oownl.v Reentry. On

Jr. Accounting

General Business

Computer Programming
Take notice that a pleading area. Contact University Personnel Department, 108

WlrfcacsoyefrhkM

far only

3.9S
ALEXANDER'S SEWINt V
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seeking relief against you has

hewn filed in the above entitled

vance nan, unapei Hill, N. C. 27514. Equal Opportunity

Employer.

Lilie sne remmaeu iiie aiuuun

that we must continue living,

loving, learning, serving, and

caring for our fellowman

throughtout life. She received a

standing ovation as she closed

the address .with obvious

emotional delight.

Fully Equipped, Qualified Instructors, Room & Boara

Accommodations, Free Job Placement

Robersonville, had to wait

nearly a year before she could

start basic training at Lackland

Air Force Base in Texas.

this Drooertv is located a house

iiiiMiiiMiilfiiiiiiiililkiMifiknown as 106 West Geer

action. The nature of the relief

being sought
is as follows:

Absolute divorce, said action

being based on one year

wna ration.

Street.

THIS PROPERTY will be 3 i cut ci iv "1
sold

'
subject to all prior

still enables you to look the

world straight In the face by

subjecting you to

responsibilities, rules and

JL If I Ml Iencumbrances and taxes and all

1973 ad valorem taxes and

You are required to make

defense to such pleadings not

later than the 2nd day of July, assessments.

THIS SALE will remain WATCH REPAIRS
open for then (10) days to

ATTORNEY FOR

PLAINTIFF, 20314 East

Chapel Hill Street, Post Office

Dav 1400 rWham M.xtl,

receive increased bids, as lirareouired bv law. QUALITY GEM

COMPLETE CERTIFIED PROGRAMS FOR EVENING CLASSES

Typewriting, Stenoscrlp Shorthand, IBM Key Punch, Computer

Programming, Data Processing

NATIONALLY ACCREDITED AS A JUNIOR COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

Approved by the U.S. Department of Immigration Service for

foreign students

STUDENT AID PROGRAMS

National Direct Student Loans Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants

College Program College Foundation Loans

Basic Educational Opportunity Grants

This 4th day of December,

Carolina 27702. Val a. :
: J. H. SoficeNov.

1974, and upon failure to ao

so the party seeking service

against you
will apply to the

court of the relief sought..

This, the 21st day of

November, 1973.

BUMPASS, BELCHER &

AVANT

BY: GEORGE L. BUMPASS,

ATTORNEY FOR

PLAINTIFF, 112 Dunstan

Street, Durham, North

Carolina.

Dec. 1, 8, 15

J. J. Henderson, Trustee

William A. Marsh, Jr., Attorney

Carolina Times: December 8th,

PHONE15th, 22nd and ifttth, 1H73.

regulations, and an

opportunity to better yourself.

Getting adjusted to the

more casual pace of a college

campus has presented a small

problem to Mary, but she has

not let It upset her. She is a

freshman, but finds that she is

more mature than her

classmates. Most of her friends

are upperclassmen and

"homeys." "Even though there

are problems, I try to look at

the positive aspects and I

usually get through It like a

breeze," stated Mary in the

calm and reserved manner

which is her main

characteristic.

nxarvari Wilms

PAM GRIER ON COVER ON 'MB E. PBTHGRKW ST. .DURHAM, N. C
NOVEMBER EBONY

5
MAGAZINE lRMIlltft3

SAVE TIME

Make good use of

time. Five minutes waste

per day equals a waste

of 30 hours per year,

points out Thelma

Hlnson, extension home

management specialist,

North Carolina State

University.

i

Pam Grier, currently

starring in the title role of

APPROVED FOR VETERANS

For Free Information CNp and

Coupon Below

American International'

Mrs. Loveiave presiaea ai

the banquet and Miss Culbreth

presented the speaker.
A lovely

plaque was also presented to

Mrs. Ledbetter by Mrs. Nina

Baldwin (34) dn behalf of the

Association. A gift was

presented to the local chapter

president by City Councilman,

G.D. McNeil, Jr. on behalf of

the Association.

Mrs. Ernestine Monds

acknowledged nonary guests

and distinguished visitors along

with the rell call of classes

present. They came from as far

North as Conn, and South to

Atlanta.

Mr. Pam McNeil, Chm. of

the National board gave the

dosing remarks and expressed

appreciation for the

magnlficlent manner in which

the reunion was handled He

called for national unity,

greater participation in local

chapters, organization of New

Chapters throughout the

country ,
and strong support

for the National scholarship

program designed to help

students further their

education. Rev. G.D. McNeil is

chairman of the National

Education Committee.

Special recognition was

given to Dr. Freeman H.

i "resell Is

BOB BAKER

i r. . t NMiit

Monday Thru Saturday

Radio No. 1 Durham

WSSB is the only Durham ftadio

Station that stays on day

7 days a week, 365 clays a year

Radio No. 1 Durham

"Foxy Brown," is pictured on w to get your
the cover of November edition Newborn babies need a lot

of thincrs. Like love. Andrefrigerator to cook things.of "Ebony" magazine, along

NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY

NOTICE

HAVING QUALIFIED as

administrator of the estate of

Katie Wat kins, deceased, late

of Durham County, North

Carolina, this is to notify all

persons having claims against

said estate to exhibit them to

the undersigned at Post Office

Box 1422 208M East Chapel

Mil strfwt Durham. North

with Gloria Hendry, a star of

Registration

Now In

Progress

Students

security. U.S. Savings Bonds ThkAIP's "Hell Up In Harlem.' Slade, an Air Force veteran, Is

outgoing and bubbles her

personality all over the place.

ui..,lil tulMt.ii aknnt

Also on the cover Is Vonetta wcan show vou care and heln eftru!?
McGee, who starred in AIP's

"Blacula," and Tamara Dobson

from Warner Bros. "Cleopatra
Carolina, on or before May 26,'

Stir the right things into

Brand Gelatin and

your refrigerator will fix

crunchy salads, interesting

fruits and new side dishes.

For over 250 exciting ideas,'

send 25c (in coin) with
your

name, addressand zipcodeto:
t .ii r

Jones."

make a new baby's future in America,
more secure at the same time.

U. S. Savings Bonds ... A gift S5iJSHHT'
Buy

that keeps on growing.

Durham College

Durham, North Carolina

Please send me FREE Information on D. Ci Superier

Training Program for D Day Night Classes

Name

Address

City ft State S -

TOPLESS

Now at some notions

counters you can buy a

topless thimble. Tailors

have used this type of

thimble for years, says

Harriet Tutterow, exten-

sion clothing specialist,

North Carolina State

University. Now home

seamstresses can buy a

brass thimble

that is open ended. It1

comes in sizes 7, 8, 9,

10 and 11.

Extensive article en"Ued

"The Battle Among the

Beauties" includes several

1974, or this notice wui oe

pleaded In bar of their

recovery.
All persons Indebted

to said estate will
please

make

immediate payment.

Dated this 12th day of

November, 1973.

utTiu rnUAVIDCAM

I J!joy soi en w,

Box 8074, Kan to race

military experiences, the tall,

attractive coed hardly gives

you time to get In a question

before she la telling about

another experience.

"I have wanted to be a part

of the Air Force since I was in

ninth grade. It has always been

my dream and goal." After

passing the necessary teats,

Wilms, who It a native of

other color photographs of the
kakee, Illinois,

60901.four actresses, plus

OHTOURMALbiographical and editorial text

by Luci Horton, all tied in to o ii resiiteml traltmrfc Gtnm Fnidi Gmpntiiin.

0ADMINISTRATOR, ESTATE
(r

rbic
tethe cover.

OF (MRS) KATIE WATKINS,


